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velop our resources and open new
channels of , trade , and all coun-
tries benefited from the transac-
tion.' Bankers In New fork, and
London and Berlin bandied the
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changes. Today the tide has
turned and 1 America has become
the financial stronghold of the
world. i
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In those days when young Am ine 'the proposal - to alter tne
eccleslastcal , calendar . so as to

lege halL Sheis alwayjijhre;;
V "They said it;couldn'tbe 'done; butlthey did it." This

may not be the correct quotation, but it refers to, the logan-
berry,growers who refused to. "lay down'f and allow the. in-

dustry to go hang but went out for an organization to stabi-
lize it and keep it going und growing. The writer Wishes to
congratulate these men of vision and sand and industry and
horse sense. They are over the' top in the first battle. They
have more work ahead of them; but they are on solid earth
now. They deserve the thanks of every one who has an in-

terest' in Salem, from the owner of a brick block or a bank
to a vacant lot, or the holder, of a job. If every one in the
Salem district had their spiritj this would be the .Tnosf pros.-pero-us

country and the solidest city in the whole world. '; '

The Easterii penitentiary: in Pennsylvania is having a
RriakfvuD under the investigations of Governor Pinchot. Mis--
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in' the talced goods u: 2LLerbd atitbe Posioffice-l- Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

tem of ' finance they have ' never
tried before and would assuredly
never want to try again.' But not
even the bogy-make- rs . have ever
accused a banker of this brand of
internationalism. .

Otto II. Kahn. one of the great
est of ; our American financiers,
has supplied the first satisfactory
definition ot "this bugbear of lit-
tle mtnds." He says ;; succinctly,
"There is no such thing as an in-

ternational banker in America." '(

The supposititious ! American
goblin of finance who wonld en-
tangle thev United ; SUtes with
moribund European nations to the
detriment of. American interests is,
like v Macbeth' ; dagger, "a false
creation. 1 proceeding from ' ' the
heat oppressed brain.' '

; Evidently he exists in the Imag-
ination of the frantic lew whorjr
"wolf" at erery fresh effort made
by the friends of-- humanity to
normalise the world's' ' finance.
But he has no counterpart in the
flesh. He is it political "Mrs.
Harris" for the Sarah Gamps in
the-senate- . -

, Most American bankers have
relations to a greater or less de-
gree With the bankers of foreign
countries. They could not attend
properly to the business of their
American clients if they Ignored
entirely the banking houses ot
other natidns. v'vv?fV"v:

But if this Justice conferring on
them the title of "international
or brands them with lack of Am-
ericanism, then every farmer whb
sells his products In any European
city is an international farmer
and ? every ? American; newspaper

ditions, arel reversed, 'Should 'be
accused of want of patriotism tor
promoting' foreign loans -- from
America's surplus wealth, let the
politicians, with axes to grind at-
tempt to explain to the satisfac-
tion of any unbiased observer.

manairement is charged. The whole trouble seems to hinge
on the idleness of the prisoners. That will make trouble
anvwhereIt is a crime to have a prisoner idle. It is a dis--
crace for a state to have a penitentiary that is not self sup--

LOST 3IOTION

"WIIEIJ Sllli GRADUATED"

(The following is an editorial in the Portland Journal of
test evening. ' Every one who knows him can observe the
hand of Frank Irvine, the blind editor of that paper, who
"sees' much mere and. feels much more keenly, than the

There are 150, dlflerent ways
porting. Trie Uregon msucuuon now naa no ime men, tuiu
it will attain self support; if some one does not throw ; a
monkey wrench into the machinery that is working out its
processes there now. , j, ;.'. : K ' ' in which peanuts may be used and

yet a whole lot of folks can think

. - v-- ' i
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only of peanut butter. .The Chautauqua's the thins
averts man:; p. . - .1

"OrJy yesterday, cr was it last week, she' was such a
wonderfully intnuins: young lady of three!, Iler rosebud

. Melba is about to make the race
for the Australian . parliament.
She ought, to have notes enough
to-- make a successful campaign. .

Australian Rhodes Scholarsmouth was always puckered for kisses. There were a piano
, Lead in Studies and Sports

.. Salem is the world center ot
lot, of good things. ; Jt would be
fine to.be able to boast of ours as
the best Chautauqua city In the
United States. . ,

: It used . to be that the Fourth
MELBOURNE, June 15. --Ausof July was celebrated with par

tralian Rhbdes scholars lead inades and patriotic speaking, tell-
ing the story ot the repubUc, Now
it is utilised by the prise fighters.

scholastic honors - among all the' Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown in the Balbans, or aspires
to wear oae - "' '

,' -

Rhodes ' scholars- - from British do-
minions and the United States, ac-

cording .'to?' theK recent report; of ( --
' ft -Back, in New Jersey it is against

the trustees of ihev Cecil Rhodesthe city ordinance for t man to that keeps or ahares a correspond-
ent in a foreign country Is an inFUTURE DATES

fIn arts,! Australian , candidatesternational ". newspaper, and every
who took, honors of the first classUnited States senator who spends

c::J avttlkins: machine in the house, but i her laughter was
svcctcr melody than could be struck from strings or disks.

'i3 filled the house with. gentleness and she lisped her little
v rc3 so modestly that no other entertainer could compete.
In her blus-ra- y eyes there, was always a mist, a mist as if
Ic-n- ed by the mystic years into which she seemed gently to

locking. i
" ,J, V " K ' u

. "Only yesterday, cr was it last week, as memory goes
rhs vrs.3 but a dear little baby girl. But . last night she grad-uate- J.

IIot7 could it be? Ths tima hda gone so quickly I She
v.-c-

re a graduating, gown of . white the gown that shie and
mother have been sewing so industriously and' the white

3 pure a3 her own sweet girlhood. But she repeated
2 clizz recm cs modestly 13 when at three she repeated

f.'rrt little verees; the lilt cf bird3 and golden harps was
s 'i r f. ." vt- "

"I: v.: 3 ths rr.cment when a miracle' happehid. From
t! j Lluc-cre- y eyes the mist loaned her long ago by the mys-i'::.- rz

v:z3 taken away. She was looking straight out pon

11'?, villi jay. and trust and eagerness; - - i N

"V.'culd ycii li!:a to see her, this bldssomini? bud of

are 38 per cent, as against 15 per
cent for the United, States, -- 14.5

Jan IS, Stordmy County grmdatta
. .xrelsL Auditorium f - 8lm higk

ehool. 2 'eloek. '
Jui XS Saturdar. IfWrioa eooaty

; day piraU. ,f!
. Jaa 18. Maadar Opaalng, Dally Va-

cation Bibla scbccl. '

his vacation touring Germany or
Russia is an' international legls-lato- rt

i: w s;ifI-?a- t ; 4
' A hundred years ago? and dur

CF rOUr,I33 TCUCLIT EY.CUTk CCfor Canada, and 4 per cent! for

drive an automobile with one arm.
Such a'iTnle in tf Salem district
would-mak- e trouble. y..',',i j .

.JJader a new British 'divorce
law ,men and women , stand on an
equal "footing when it comes to
causes' for which a legal separa-
tion may be granted. 1 There
should be no quarrel with that
proposition.' ,

South Africa. , The proportion; of
Scholarships won by the scholarsing the intervening time, op" to theJaaa IS to 34 Cbaataaqaa at XaJ1a. "

Jaaa 20, Wadnaaday Pomoaa Graaga
lilaetlne, at Tamer.- V.

Jaaa 51. Thnraday Rational Bad Croat
eonfaraaea in Salea. i.

Jmnm Thoraday Hfty-fi- m raonloa
af Oraeoa pioaaar la Partlaad. ;

Jaaa 19 to t5 --Salam ChaaUaoaa aaaaoa.
The' new Iscout cruiser Detroit

shows a speed of 34. 63. knots an
hour and at full speed can be
stopped in four lengths. Our na-
val construction "program cannot
be so far behind the rest of the
woriX ' : Vff"

20YSM1D GmJLSHElVSPAPER' Loads
OP FUN

5ie e: it TJLitla rarer Litis 'WorlJ

2" -- rtc!3tcl editors. Cilted by John L ZlSler. Some ot these days the question
will be settled whether President
Harding or Chairman Adams .'of
the Republican national committee
is the head of the party. It. is a
mere detail, of course, but it is

; 'important. ;,

1L; j CIiar:;ien Swiaer3 Learn

.
. Last week wa$ the" Ingest bio cr r :

itcre at Court and Ccisnsercbl cad ibis week bidsAdr to surpass it To crc c'- - t--
-: - C z(FORGING AHEAD

people of Salem and vidnity are tzldnj advantage cf cur lov prices ca Hzli hgrzZ2 rci
ies for there is satisfaction in knowing that people do appreciate cstra cfbrt 'rf

SKAUJCV dive

now friction, .vohes;
It isn't very hard to walk along

the sidewalk, but if 'you try to
push a heavy box along, it Is a
different story. This is not be-
cause of the weight of the box, in
in itself, but because of friction,
the rubbing of the box against
the pavement.". "' ' "1
- Half or the energy used in the
world Is used Jn overcoming the
mighty forces of friction, although
we could not do much unless It
were presents roil ls"put on mach-
inery to overcome friction. WTheels
are used for' the "same purpose.

As hard aa 'men ": try to ' over-
come friction, they could not live
without it. .c Forgone thing, we
could' not: walk,! because , if one

Chancellor Cuno has Just" had
his official salary raised to $575
a month., ' He is Tbw the-highe- st

paid official in Germany; k "A
country that can' afford , its lead-
ers I such .magnificent remunera-
tion oughtn't to haggle over pay-
ing a few billions for war Indem-
nities.- - ' ;.. . :

'
. I.Iany pecpls have learned that they; can save upwards frciii a hzzlizl Cz.liz a ; :r

by trading at Busick's and roany of these people are evidently telling ctLcrs, L:::c2
largest business that it has been ocr pleasure to conduct.

ASTROXOMICAIi
r

' :" BACCII ;
- ; ;
Fancy Lciai Backs, lb ;

Fancy Picnics, lb. ... .A..;.............

FLOUR - , !

Via Flour . . $1.95
Crown Flour :...$1.95 C..i i I foot did not stick to the ground iCc

cf a series
articles by Fierson I

T Prof. Dupay, Franch savant, de-
clares "there Is no such things a
starlight" and supports the asser-
tion with the results of ' experi-
ments. Now, If through a series
of experiments, he could assure
the American people there Is no
such thing as moonshine be would
earn a seat among the immortals.

v V ;' - -

r.veil, a swlrarilrs expert wLo
elt leys a-- 1 girla to

iMSW Jr a AlWMAal ata -- a...aa.aaaaaaa...aaa.......aa W a

Breakfast Bacon .. ......ZZz

, niSCELLAIfEOUS
Best Creamery Cutter

, t . F ... . 1 t:ctc3, ocean
J rrlTata pools, lir..3 "

wniie the other was being brought
forward, we could get nowhere,
but would be continually sliding.
Just as a . fellow does who Is on
very slippery ice and trjea to
walk. Nor could automobiles
run if It were not for some fric-
tion.' '" ''

. v , 1

- Engineers and mechanics are
forever trying to get less friction
in their machines, but they: will
never succeed in eliminating it en-
tirely, and they do not want to,
because the machines would not
run at all then.

TERROR OF THE DEEP

' " 'II 'Li te'Ta ll'a-gTLA- Td

. a : : t vi. - r f;r a nuri- -.

c y- e- ii3 i. o:. a.wLat he
3 t--

Ii: gt-- at w.-e- a It 'comes
j e v,i..: Ir. Clip lhai3 articles
r, 1 fellow them if you want to

:otr.s.'a't;-c- a swiamer.l v, ;

7here'a new British submar-
ine which carries a 12-in- ch gun.
With a tool like that a sneaking
ship could blow: up a town at a
distance of more than a dosen
miles. When a ship can throw a
12-In- ch shell she doesn't have to
pester with torpedoes. She can
sight the mark and plug It right
In the mid-wor-ks As a peace ship
this craft would score about 107
per cent.'

littU .tricks
"ag rgame

th fair
'

.1.1 , much

7'-- :re Era savers.1
.tl.3 racism sw
'.:li ci'.te r'
l:rier ii-;ma- ....

niera ready, have .your feet
about eight r inches - apart, be
standing on your toes" with,; the
toes clamped orer i the edge of
the pool, bands swung in back
off the body, and eyes watching
the starter, h When lie fires : the
gun or says "Go" yon go, get-
ting ns ranch spring as you can
and making a shallow dire. Just
as soon as you leave the bank,
start the legs, moving, but coast
for a few feet before starting the

'arm movement.
. One of the best" ways. of derel-cpln-g

yourself Into a rd. racing
swLnmer, it, yon v,ha. 3,-'?- a' fair
stroke, is to enter races. Enter
them even If you know tte ether
fellows are, much olden and much
better than yon are. CoCipeUtlon
is the. fastest way la the world
of seasoning np a racer. -- r

'A. Vo lss Alosa; fvv'vt

: Another thing which will im-
prove your speed is to swim with
your less alone, using crawl
kick, keeping the b.&ns out in
front of you and breathing when
necersary. This is really-- hard
work, but Is an .efficient way, to
gain endurance and speed

(Next Week: "Fancy Dlvlngi' )

Snood Says;

Gold Hedal Flour $1.90
These three brands of flour represent the best

" product of the fcrculost millers of the ncrth- -
i;;wesL'--'i-'- ; v- - - i'- - v:.;-vV.';vv-

rK;r

SYRUPS
1 caL Tea Garden Drips, pure cane.

per gallon .... 99c
Ho. 10 Amber Karo i::....: ...J.62c
No. 10 Crystal Karo ....:....L - ..67c

ullol 5 Golden Penidc :;....A.-:;;:4.;..:....3- 0c

;No. 5 .Crystal Penick --....ir...l.l...l:. J-35-
c

I Penick's Corn- Syrup contains incre pure
u sweetening than other ccrn syrups.

RICEi BEAI.S and MACAROIil ?Ji
Head Rice, 3 lbs. .........I .:i...25c
Head Rice, 9 lbs. - :...i....L..:....:....69c
Lady Washington fancy redeaned Beans,

3 lbs. I..:...;..:..... ...,,. ;.25c
3 lbs. Best Macaroni .....L.. ; i..25c
3 pkgs. Spaghetti ;..U.:.- - :.25c
3 pkgs.. Noodles J. ....25c

CANNED FISH
One pound can fancy Salmon ...l..-2-

5c

tl If; yi25T-jpcin- g

s

Gem Nut Llarganna
Gemlut Llargariue, 3 Ibz. ;..:.,...;.:..Z z
Nucca;ib.,: : .......i.....:..:...2rc,v.
Sno lite Floating Laundry Sczp,"

'J, 24 large bars . .;;:..$1.C D

White Wonder Soap, 24 zrryi:...:JlX D

(Crystal White, 23 bars Ll .llll.l.fl.C 3
3 pkgs.-Kellogg'- s Ccrn: tlzhzM2.tz
3 pkgs. PcstOcaslics 25c
Shrcdd:d Wheat i:.Ji;..-.....;.l- Cc

Fancy Bulk Coffee .r;.r.;.........;. 25c
CHOCOLATE

Baker's Premium Bokbs CLccchto . 22 z
California Star Svcct, ib. 22 z
Guittard Sveet Chocchte, grcund,

1 V2 pounds 37c
GhirardeUi's, lb. ...l...... 32c
Ghirarddli's, 3 lbs. Z"ZiZz
Hershey Cocoa, Jj lb. .... .......lCc
Upton's Instant, y2 lb 1 17c

INDIAN QUESTIONS

fr; 3 racls and wish
I a tiett s!t!i cr.y iccss3 you "must
win tla Ax srlcaa crawl, which

1. 13 teea dacrited la the preced-- :
-- : Ert;::3;;- - ,!
I, j t'.art of a race la one im--

- rta-- t. thing. Tha starting dive
a f -- '.1c v, 'rst dlTe, in which

V. j LJy tartly goe under';. ths
- :pr. TLa s-- oci cf te dire is.

ortei ty tls ctest and hands.
not the ctooach..-.- ;

,

'
.
'

.
"

Vi'Lea 'a starter says, 'SwIin

The average income ot the
Osage Indian is $12,000 a year.
They stuck to a reservation that
had oil under IC and this is their
reward. They are the richest race
in the world..

THE INTERNATIONAL BANKER

, , ax. ,. "'; .:

"That noise you hear in 4 the
kitchen Isn't the cook beating the
steak or whipping the cream.
It's Piffles licking bis chops."

1 L.. T oTC.IYf l,m J

... 1.

v One pound can Alaska Salmon 15c
2 cans new pads Shrimp fl.: l....r..:..37c
Sapphire Sardines; the most for the money of

the very highest grade fish, cans twice the
size of ordinary sardine cans, 2 for 1.....35c

-- 1 :

TiHamock Cheese, lb. ....... ..............
I.Ieadov Grove Cheese, lb.
Cottage Cheese, lb. ...

l - thor
5 v.ti not , ,

etcfr.
I'--

i heM got.

3
v I f ' r
crt: 1 1 v 4

Buy Heinz Products this week ; save ten per cent;' ; 0

'Fniits. Strawbemss. CfcmM. nasr.!5?rr?t Ot- .- p:!, p

groan when they, see them com-
ing." . -

Marshall went slowly into the
house. He guessed he was stung!
What could he do with the old
thinks, anyway? f Ralph - thought
he had put oneover on him. Sud-
denly be had an idea. "Dad, can
I have a piece of the garden?" he
asked. .: -
" "Indeed yon may," answered hit
father, 'and Til buy you any seeds
you want." lie " was surprised
when Marshall stated that he al-
ready had i his ; seeds. Marshall
planted his, seeds and he worked
hard this spring, tending;, to his
vegetables. Now they are grown
and he sells them to the neighbors.

"Cee, who would have thought
It?" he says, as he ekatss down
the Eireet with, a bis basket of
ve-etb- les on his arm. ' "V.'trn I
tzll ties8 I'll have enonsh money
to ty U a new rair of skates.

, What Is an International bank-
er and why is he snch a menace to
the peculiar brand of American in-
dependence advocated by ; yellow
Journalists and spread-eagl- e poll
tlclans? --

-. ' - '

According to the irreconcilable
specialists who would Isolate the
United - States from : contact 'with
the outside world, every advoeate
of any project to promote harm-
ony among nations is a tool in the
hands of the international bank'
ers. So constantly has this been
dinned. Into the public ear that
many have accepted this bogy set'
up ; by promoters of - discord to
scare away the ' dove ot peace. Ji.-- ,

v Strange to say, we have no def-
inition of this ominous figure in
finance, so raguely and variously
described as the "International
banker',; -'- 'v:--'v Ta :

" We know what an international
agitator is. He goes Into' coun-
tries that never Invited -- htm and
sflr up the people against a form
of ' government they, have found
meets their special needs and to
try in its stead an experiment that
suits the personal necessity of the
agitator himself. Or of the coun-
try he represents.

Ey the same showing !

i tirr 2 1! si t3,re'T '"v",ti!

garden seeds.. Gee, if I only had
a pair of skates it sure would help
me In getting around town. Eay,
rjJ tell you what I'll do! I'll
trade you a bunch cf seeds for
them. You could sell them and
make more raoney than the skates
are worth, or else you could swap
them for something else." : ; 'vi;

Ralph offered him a dollar's
wcrti cf seeds. The skates were
ttrea years old and one 'strap on
then was broken. Eeslies, they
a ere so small ilarshall could never
wear them cjain. ." He decided to
make the tr&Je. It would be
easier to sell nice newt garden
eeeJs than old "skates. , '";

The trade wa3 made. The skates
were a perfect tit. Ealph seemed
unusually happy, as he , skated
down the street. Marshall stood
on the porch,-hi- s hands full of
packages of seeds. "WhatH . you
five ne for all these garJ-- n

6eeds?"'he asked Eave, as he carna
up the street.- 1 v. .? .;

"That'll I give yon! Why, n'cth-iz- z,

cf cc-rs- a., Vrtai to 1 rrtrt
ith.ycur r!j c""'"! ?f" "1? Ell

Eiir'--i tvc.i to.:3w-i .

Grape Fruit, Fresh Vegetables, new green peas, new potatoes, ycuuj tender beets, carrel:,
V turnips, asparagus, spinach; head lettuce, cabbage, hot house tcmatees, CaHfemia ter:-- -

C : 3 dry, eirly la tie erlcs thl3
:r, Il-rst-

all started to walk
. r'.3T; a. "Gee,'f he said to hlfa-4- 'I

v Izhl had a pair of decent
:. :. :. I cculd r downtown In

.....
t-

- tir. , Ir j j tliem.;.;-,-

. : ,;M t ill ny cnea;-'- l

t ? 'cn any loader. ' Hay,
," ' 3 ca."oi to a toy across

"w-n- t to. buy some rol--
,7" . s. i'.. . ;

"V I t I do," answered
' r- - r. :. I : .7 acrcsa the street,
,,M ! vra't .12.cr.2y.
vj.-r.:.rt I'n I'n

toes,, radishes, green onions. . .......
BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT A STORE WITH TIIU

A. t

: v TPS YOUR .GUARANTEE OP SERVICE


